
J rNALF TEMPERANCE.

Yeon. But, if in an evil beur, Satan shonld
gain the mastery, andc you should stumbie and
fail, do net despair, but with humble and sin-
cere repeatauue go straght to GAd and iay
your burdea at the féet oc Cria. Thlk fot1
He will Dot gave YOu.flias Ilie lot, " Cuee
uto me all ye that labour nd u re lie y

laden, and I will give you rest* Agaiu,
IlThough your sins be as scarlet, tLey shall be
as white as snow; touhthe,ý ho red tike
crimsey, they shah hoe as wooi. Nothing is
tee difficuit for Christ.

Now let me say n f'iw words to those who
style themaelves nmoderatiouîsts. (;od]has
perhaps ini Hia mercy, given yon nigre s4l-
coiumand, you eau govern yonr appetito and
desires better than some otbers cau. Is that
any reason why you should be a stumnbling-
bleck in the path of you?' weaker brother?
For the sakie of other, I say Ilabstain." IlIt
la good neitier ta drink wine nor strong drink,
»er auythiag whereby thy brothe-r'stumbieth,
or is offended, or is made weak." WiUi you
net coifie forward and join in this great work,
thereby spreading iiglit and happiuess a'îîong
your fellow-men, aud eerninafor yourselvez a

*14.ns now to those wbo are abstainers, 1
wa 1 l SV Q 8 Pee.Continue your labour
olive. If yen often faii, be net discou aged;

Mmee seul won te Christis a midi compensation
f« a lifetime df<isappointment.

i*e t1 wearied yu%, DRY friends ? If se',
forgi$e mie. àMethiaake oouid 1 speak ail tiîat
tis àiy 1rert it wouisi bave soue effect, Oh,
ILow it ber" te do soue goe4; willingiy, je'y-
fanlyb would I devote niy life tu the Temper-
afl4e8Caus*. It is mny coustam(t prayer that I
tnay be madle useful in this blessed cause, that
thre edixcation given me, and paid for with the
profits ef the liquor-trade may be used, with
God's help, iu trying to reciairn those who
bave enfoftanat*I become drunkards. Oh,

m~.beÀnukpn invain! WXVli
e_6e'ZY!ng uutoyou frouia

qtown where draukennesï abounds, neove'you,
ospeçW1Iy when yoix kuow that it is apublica's.
4cmrmgter *ho writes ?

God grant that it may.
Y lefore inserting this article w, have had

abdeubted pWoofof its being the bcmafide prod uction
»f a pitbiicarr'a daughter.

-BritA J*'rrn

PROFANITY IN TUE CARS.
"twitr in oe eof aur exehanges has the foi-

lowing to say abouit what has been observed by
manypersons, viz., the rapid increase of profanity
and vuigarity on the cars: IlEars polite have
eften been shocked by profanity in the cars min-
aing on diferent valroads. To se grcat anexteut
bas tbis comae, thatý ladies having respect for
theýnselves have been coînpelled to cbange cars
because of the shoekîng snd lamuentable want of
oCommou decency, as exhublited by sarne Of tl)e
pîasàengers. If a gentleman, out of polite defer-
lerbe to the ladies, should happen ta even gently
srrimaad the uncontb Iud vulgar feliaus;. jnstead
of iraving a desirabie effeet, it seeras te rnake them
wos. n snob cases, the conciectors ahould turu
the self-coudeSned irnmoralists out of the carm.
T'he boards of raitroads, have long since passed
gtringent resoltions te' prevent smoking lu the
ladies' car, and a speciai car is attached for the
amoicers' benefit. Thaisoke of a cîgar is not
oftnaive to people, su a general tbing; but the
1poke of immoraiity, suggeïstive oPf tre and brini.
Mûeia entircly teo stilliiug to every body ex-
cept tihe îow, thae vulgar, and the vile; and il
shOuld naot b. permitted W ixnprogaate tihe

atmsphrg f apublic passenger car, or any
etter lac wfe~promisenaus erowdsaof people

are apt te' calleet. ft isau intoierable nuisance,
and4, Wth Sa viqy te' ilsabatement, we would
offgest Ibepropriety af attaching a profane car
la freat Of thaI Ocupied by amokers, for the ac-
oqi»p~odat1l Of 0t41ise who bave no regard for
the laws of God, or-for the fegelingsof tbose Who
tnaayb. wlthin thre sound btff ie.

REAL X XX. AND XXX ALE.

FeIlow Citizens: What rightly consti-
tuted mi d can observe the nu merous barreis
of aie, marked as above, which are drawn
through our streets to their temporary des-
tinatioris in the vauits of the poison-dispen-
sursialias the beer-sellers, witbout perceiv-
ing that the iettcr Xmay very significantly
impiy some important particulars respecting
the aie, both as to its tendency and effeets,

Aie is X-ceptionable-because of its apt-
ness to hurry the pulse, to inflamie the blood,
to fire the brain, to deaden the feelings, to
debase the mimd, and to destroy the immor-
tai soul of the drinker.'

Aie is X-asperating.-Uncler its influence,
the wife is exasperated iiito a vixen, and her
husband into a brute and pot companion;
who were. when sober, the best of friends;
after Il swigging II the XX, fail to quarreli-
ing ; and cracked heads, black eyes, scarred
faces, fractured limns, and loss of life, some-
times mutual murder, the resuit. Witness
the frequent accounts of fatal flghts and
assauits, originating in beer-houses, with
which the newspapers abound.

Aie ig X-posing.-It exposes its loyers and
habituai users to inconvenience, poverty,
premature death, and eternal misery.

Aie is X-citig.-It excites to insubordina-
tion,io riot, to frenzy, and to bioodshed. It
has excited a soldier to loilge a bu)liet in the
brain of a cornrade, Who, when sober, was
bismzost esteemed friend. It aiso excited an
unhappy man to such apitch of fury, that
lie thrust a knife into the heart of bis own
Son.

Aie is X-pensive.-Passing over the caicu-
lations which have beun nmade, provlng that
immense sums are wasted, even by moderate
purchasers of maltwash, are not our streets
supplied with beggars ; our prisons witb
criminais; the 'vorkhouses with paupers ;
whiie whole famoilies testify how expensive
intoxitatîng drink bas beun to themn?

Aie is X-tirpulin.--It extirpates thie peace
ofthbe famiiy and the happiness of the bouse..
Whiie undur its influence, many a buriy aie-
swailower lias frequently performed the
magnanimous feat of destroyinz ail the fur-
niture iu bis room and ail the crockery-ware
in bis cupboard.

Aie is X-hausting.-It exhausts the fQr-
bearance of employers; the good nature ot
friends; the patience of creditors ; the first
iove.,of affection, and the vvry trifling share
of wit*possessed by the sot who drinks it.

Aie is X-cisable-Those who do nôt ap-
prove of heavy duties on articles of general
consumaption, pay to the government, etc.,
more on this article than any other, perhaps,
which they use. Aund those who do respect
the govemument of the coufitry, weaken its
stabiiity in the esteeni of ail wise men, by
supporting an excise duty upon misery, des-
titution and crime, whiclh is our country's
disgrace.

Aie is X-ecrable-becatuee it is burtfui in
its qualities and destructive in it8 effects.

So mucli for single, double and trebie X
ale, or for aie with any number of XIs whlch
its nsakerla may choose te' put upon the
7barreis containing it. We cati, therefore,
upon ail Who love themeselves and their
feiiow men; upon al Who are anxious to
advance their own best interese, and the
prosperity of their country ; upon al Who
wouid ho useful in their day and generation,
and promote the honour and glory of their
great Creator; we eall upon every man,
woman and chiid, te, X-ecrate, to X-com-
municate, and te, do ail they cau to X-termi-
nate, Dot oniy ale, but every liquor tbat can
intoxicate. And let each begin by setting
an X-ampiie of Total Abstinaenc.- Templqr8
0Ofering.

TRE ANGEL'S VISIT.

As I among xny gems recIined,
From hecaven an angel flew,

And folding close bis silvery wings,
Unto my sidar he drew.

"What we'uidst thon here, oh, brght ene,
say 1

1 crled, while boding fears,
Were gatbering within my heart,

And to my eyes carne tears.

cil come to seek a royal Pearl,"
The angel softiy said,

"To gleane upon the ciadem
That decks muy master's head ,»

"0f ail earth's jewels> weli I knew,
None are more dear than tibm.,

Say, canst thon give a precions oe
Within iris crown to shine?"

1I cannot to thy Lord refuse
Tire boon wbich thou dost seekil"

My 8pirit cried submissively,
But ah, the fleeli was weak.

Witb gentie tenderness ho laid
*My gift upon his breust,

And spread bis pinions for the fields
Of everiasting rest.

Heaven's portais opened and they pamd
Beyond my mortal sight;

But not tiii 1I had caught a glimpse
0f that fair world of light 1

Oh, mortal language bath not power
To teil the wondrouti caim,

Tirat wiIb that giorleus vision fu
Upon my seul like baim 1

My anguished fecars were swept away,
My burning Leurs were dried,

And with a strange trinniphunt joy
My soul te' Jebus; cried ,-

"Taket tke, mny gem;n and shouldst theu
claini

From mme my treasures ail,
l'Il trust themn in thy ioving band

Nor faithiese e'er recall

"Henceforth my fetetehaîl nearer draw
Unto the houle above,

Till there I gain some humble place
Through thy excecding love.",

-Mother's .dsistant.

SOBRIETY 0F PARIS.

The remarliable appearauce of deceucy
and comfort l)resented by the humbleat
classies of Palî% sa coin pai-ed with the
saine cias amn-noursolve4 s, lii n y
opinion, and tibat of uioAtintelligent French-
tpn, to be ehivfly attributed te' the grêater
sobriety (d the Frenmch people.

But the connection between drinkiug
and destitution lu more certaiu stifi; andt
tte ie 'mparative absence of the first we
are to attribute thre comparati ve absence of
Lbe second in the atreets ef Paris. Thre
fortuight we spent there on our way to
Briîtany affen found us in the poorer parts
of tie City; yeît here, sve in three Came,
we nover saw mian or woman under thre
influence of drink-a happy tate Of
mnattors, sud one* wblch exwely cresod
with aJt-ty former observations et a «î y
whiieh 1-frYKe iepeatedly vhiite4 d. 144%~
1 once speut -five or six mmooaf mY mW
dent lfe-bDr. Qguù.
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